
UPS AN-D DOWNS.-

* m- t-l-m- m~~ iUmi l ~of these and ail other of our readers who may
be interested-and who is flot ?-we publish the
officiai tinie-table. prepared by the GovernnientA Gontinuons Jabiloo -Service Meteorological Department. It wili be seen
that the service wili start in the Fiji Islands at

I ii L 11 1] 'clock on Satuirday night in the city of Toronto.
l1IIuIII.th WU'> l tl From that hour, minute by minute and hour by

_____________hour, the song and prayer wiii steadily approach
i i i ius until, havingcrossed New Zealand, the Aus-

F ever there wvas one snbject wvhich becamie and niovinz steadily westivard during that tralian Colonies, the Straits Settlement, India,
Fpracticaliv the ail.absorbinz theme of con. %ýlîole period, until %Yhen it again arrives at the Mauritius, Arabia, Egypt, South Africa, West

vecrsation ti every portion of the %vide wvorld, starting point it 'viii have covered thie girdie of Africa and the Atlantic, it reaches Newiound-
andwhiht a reaeror essextntaros-the globe, a distance ofý very many thousands 'land just as the Girls in Central Ontario are

ed and sustained the keen interest of the of nmiles. Ini scores of cities, towns and villages, washing up the dinner disiies and the Boys in
peoples of a score of countries. for wveeks at a churcli parades are being organizcd and wiii be Manitoba are coming ou.t of chiurch. On it
stretch, that subject stirely is the Jubilee cele- so timed that at the l'Our Of 4 o'clock (Sun will came until, at the hour given in the first
bratian, wvhich xviii be fairiy upon uis by tlie tîme) the National Antheni wvill be Sung and the colurnn of the subjoined table, the circie xviii
time thîs reaches many of Our readers. Not prayers for the Quezen said froîn the Anglican reach ecdi iocaiity mentioned and xviii there be
only in the British territory, xvhic!î covers nmore accession service. taken up and passcd on to the next point west,
than a fifthi of the entire surface of the earth, but The schemc lias been received throughiout We believe that every reader Of UPs AND

in otiier lands as xvell, are preparations being, the Dominion wich miarked favour, and eii. DowNS will want to join in. If nothing is being
made to give expression to the deep regard, the quiries have been steadiiy caîning in from ail done in your iacaiity, take the matter in band
admiration and estecmi,aye. the dcvotion, loyalty hands asking for copies of the officiai tinie table yourselves. Show this to your nîinister, to
and love in xvhichi aur noble Emipress Queen is and ather information iii respect thereto. your Sunday schooi superintendent, and ask
held everywhere, and by none more sincercly People everywhere are entering int the matter him to take hoid of tHie service and jain the
than by our Boys and Girls. witli entlîusiasm, and arrangements for the sacred circie. If you xviii be fat away from

he British people are pre.eminently a parade and service are wcll advanced in a lîun- church or school, get your master and mistress
philanthropic people. No nation lias donc as dred different centres. The press lias extensive- and otliers in the househoid ta join in singing
nîuci for thc advaucement of Cbiristianity at ly noticed the project and lent its poxverfui in. Il God Save Our Gracious Quecu,' aud if these
home and abroad, and no people bias expended fluetîce to niake it wideiy knoxvu-ail the fail, tiien have a service by yourseif, sing the
lives, rney and tinie s0 lavishly to amieliorate Toronto papers have referred ta it, and bath btbe gloriaus aid hymn in your lîcart if you have no
the condition of and upraise tliose wiîose cir- Ma1i/i-Emipire and Globe have pubiislîed the voice, and offer up a prayer to the King ot
cunistances have been lcss happy thian their officiai tinie table. bte latter Daper rAmo.i'"'g leincyc tha k Wi .. iiîu iv 1v1c- or an
uwuj. Mioieover, they are a relîgious people, tilat thiere was litie do.ibt thiat nilliions of protcct aur Empress Queen, and bhiat Hc vili
giviug abundant evidence of Faith as xveii as Britishi subjccts would join iii tiîis gloriotîs circle guard, guide and govern hier Empire in tHic
Works, and in the niatter of personai belief anîd of prayer and thanksgiving. Copies of the time future as He lias donc in the a-es that arc
individuai observance of the rites of their table and other information have bcen sent ta past.
churclies, no people, be their parbicular sect ail the colonies and depeudeucies of the Empire Here is the time table. Thefirst coiumn gives
what it may, can lay dlaim ta greater devotion and ta the captains of ail B3ritish vesseis that the dlock tinie wben the anthiem should be Sung,
or more consistent devoutness xviii be at sea on Accession day. Mr. Cunîber. and tue last colunmn wiil enabie you ta sec just

This bcing sol what more appropriate blian land comimunicatcd withi Lard Aberdeen ta ask - xhat lime ib is at Windsor Castie.. A littie cal-
that special religions services slîould mark the that tue sclieme might be brought ta the atten- culation xviii tell just where bue antheni is beiug
sixiiebh anuiversary of tbc Quccn's accession lion of Her Majesty and thc Prince of Wvales, Sung at auy hour duringthat nienarable Sunday.
ta bbc thronc, and particulariy as tlab -day falîs and received the foiilowing reply: THE TIME TABLE.
on a Suîîday-june 2otii? 0f course every GovERNNMENT HOUSE,
churcit, every chapel, evcry meeting iîouse, in-Otaa rdprl197.

dee, vcy amiyxvthn te mpre~vliblat DEAR SIR.-! arn desired by His Exceilencv the DAY COMM1ENCES n <ri
dayarond ue atar reùemer i pryeraud Governor Generai, ta acknovledge receipt of your letter AT LONG: 180. I

tbanksgiving the event that day commejiiorates, ofteît l. vt eeecet otuossrie2 0

but these individual services xviiilack caîînec-U 0
tion and coutinuity. Good and xveit adapted round the world on the 2oth June.0 d0

as they are for the inîmediate purpose for vhichi His Excellency will have pleasure in taking the re- - E-

tiîcy are intendcd, thcy need ta be supple- quisite steps in accordance wvith your suggestion towards 2t A. 2Oth

mented and rounded off by a uiniversai service bringing the scheme under the notice of Her Maiesty FIJI ISLAN4DS.................. 4.00 40
,vbiclî xvould embrace ai, aservice wilîi the Queen and H. R. H. the Prince of Wales. Auckland ........ 4I 4.01
xvould be ta those we have refcrred to as the Yours faithfully, At>STRALIA.

cathedrai service is t a cdi indîvidual xvor- DAViD ERSKiNE, Sydney ............... 3.55 5.55
shipper, biuding hiin i vtlî cvery other indivi- Goverior-Geincrai's Secretary. Meiou.n.............. 4.20 0.20

dual xvorshipper in the uîîited tribute of adora- Barlow Cumnberland, Esq. Adelaide ............ I 3.46 0.46
tion and devotion.Many Stinday Sciiools are intendiug ta as. Peî..............4.6 8îy STRAITS SitTTLEMENT.

Desirabie and apprapriate as such a service semble the chiidreîi at the close of tbe after- Singapore ............. 4.00 9.05
miglit beit wouid at first siglit appear impossible noon sciîool, and siug thc National Atitiin and ENDiA.
toarag for so gîgantîc an undcrtaking as a Hymus at the appoiuted time. Applications are Calcutta ........ 10.07

service xvhich, starting at a given hiaur ini the coming in front Masonic, fraberuai and otiier olMbras ...... .......... i 10.39

far away Soublîcrî Pacific, xvould foiiaw the sun societies of ail kinds for the order of. sevc,1mb". 094

in his jaurney westward, until having cross éd that tbey may join in tue celebration. 161AURITIUS. IP.X.

Asia, Africa, Europe and the turbulent Atlantic, While the scheme originated in, and bias St. Louis.................. 12.10
ARABIA.

it wauid reach ourslîores,sxveep across thcbraad been activeiy pramuigatcd by, the Order of the Aâen ........... 10
Dorminion and finaiiy be xvafted over the waters Sons of Engliand, they do not seek exclusive BGYPT.

af thc trackless Pacific ta bbc starting point. enjaynîent thereof, but, on the contrary, mast Cairo .........
Truiy a sciieme to attract by its noveity and cordiaiiy inîvite the co-caperabian of ail truc ]3rit. SOUTH AFRIdA.

chambyUsunquncs, utalstadisauag ihesailloalsujêtsof bcQucu al en Durban (Port Natal)... 1.56charm,~Esa Lodn.... it 2.08es u lat ic,, eihrallya ujcso heQen e
bybis apparent impracticabiliy. Ah,but hiîre everywhîere whose hearts ar4- stirred witli kindly King William's Town. 2,11
there's a wili there's a way, and the ingenuity feeling ta aut beloved and rc'vered Sovercign, ta Grahamns Town ... 2.14
and wit of an Engiisinan hias deviscd bbe way. join in titis magnificcut poean of praise, and, as Port Elizabeth . ..... 2.18

A plan lias been suggested by Mr. Barlow Curn- the Globe says, there wiil be millions participa t- Ciae .w............. , 2.46

berand Suree GandPrsidnt f he onsin therein. Iu ail those millions-bbc subjects IIEDITZRRANRAN SEA.
of Engiand Benefit Society and b y him clabo- of, te Empire alone numbering 402,514,000, Malta ......... 3.02

rated wîîh tbe assistance of the officiais of the nmore than a quarter of the earth's population- SPAIN.

Mebeorolagical Departnîent of Canada, wbich none arc more enthusiasticaliy layai titan our Gibraltar ......... . 4,21
wihi cuable the subjects of Her Most Graciaus Boys and Girls. Tîîey are scatcred fa and Si.Heen ARd.......42
Majcsty to joîn lîcarts aîîd vaices on the afte±r- wide throughout a large section of the Do- St.rr Hene...... 4.23
-noon of Sunday, june 2oth, in oùte coutinuaus, minion, and huudreds wouid be glad ta loin titis Ascension ....... 4.58

(Cositiitued ois Pagt 3 Of COPtr-)world-embracing circle. For the informationunbroken melody, lasting for twenty-four hours,


